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'
plication of courses l the I'lilveisity

'ot Washington and the Washington
'Slate College.POULTRY SHOW 'BLUE LEDGE ROAD

A first aid bill was introduced by
Senator l'hlpps of Spokane., It pro-

vides that tho Industry In wliii--

the workman is Injured, shall pay
the cost.

E
OLY.MPIA, YVusu., .Ian. 12. Tho

senate today passed a bill changing
the name ot the oily ot North Yaki

Dr. .1. F. Keddy of (Irunts Pass
spent Thursday and Friday In tho
city.

!E

WITH EVERY DAY

Atlcndnnce at the show of the
Rtnte l'oultrv iihsocKitinii hein;; held
in the Korinck builclinc i increiisiiiK
dnily. Thursdny, in uddition to a

inrp nuniher of school pupils who
wore nduiitled free, many nf the
townspeople and farmers from the
KitrrouudinK country inspected the

birds on display.
School Cliildroii I'owls.

The exhibit of fowls raised 1)V

FOB

SORE, SWOLLEN,

TIRED FEET

Dennis Eucalyptus Ointment
AT ALL ORUQ STORES

TUBES 25C JARS EOC

4

Any doubt in tho minds of Medford

officials us to whether bonds
could he sold uiuier tho Hanson plan
woa dispelled Thursday afternoon,
when feuicd bids for tho purchase of
the $:ji,U(K retttndiriK hondii authori-

zed by tlu council, to meet the
railing due Miirdi 5, ar-

rived in the cfflcct of the city re-

corder. The bid comes from a promi-
nent bonding house,

Aecordini; to City Recorder Fops,
ho was asked by the leadinu financial

ma to Vukiiua.
Nino educational bills, embodying

the recommendations ot the educa-

tional survey commission, were In-

troduced In the house today by Rep-

resentative Zednlok of Seattle. The
bills were drawn by members of the
survey board. They provide for an
increased mlllatte tax for the higher
institutions and tor avoidance of du- -

Mil!Back

IX niklilion
the iisc
facilities,
the Kirst
found
information

to

This

Capital or
to

f $100,000 beneficial

MEDFORD
iiiiiiiiiigsw

of 1st National
Facilities

to affording patrons
of our unlimited hanking

the Officers and Staff of
National Bank will he

always willing to give advice,
and suggestions rela-

tive business and financial mat-
ters.

Is n service whii-.'- should
rancher as well as nn reliant

Resolutions memorializing the

legislature to enact u law (fulling

for the stamping ot cold storage
as a enlil storage commodity were

adopted by the Oregon State Poultry
association Thursday afternoon.

The resolution were passed as a
result ot' the boycott in many cities
directed ajioinst the euM storage ey.ir.
L'tlu-lin- : of cold storage eini, it is
thought, will be a measure ot' protec-
tion tor the poultrymiin engaged in

the marketing of fivh e'gs.
The resolution as adopted follows:
"Resolved, that the Oregon State

Poultry association memorialize the
Oi'egon state legislature to enact a
law at its present session minimis

e eggs to he plainly
stumped us a commod-

ity ami to provile a penalty for ne-

glect so to do commensurate with the
offence."

A

Tn spite of the fact that the city
was divided by rigid factional lines
prior to tho recent election, harmony
is expected to prevail between the
dales and Medynski factions during-th-

dates administration.
the election of dales, F.

V. .Medynski, defeated candidate, ex
tended his hearliosl igraliilations
to .Mr. flutes and assured him of Ink
heartiest support should any ooens -

ion arise when his services might .

useful.

(HI ANTS PASS, Jan. 12. The

SoiuIhtii I'licifu' Kuilrmul company
must piiy ,f 7."ill0 to tho estate of (.'lias.
I;. Dillon, who was killed last Muieli
when an automuhile in whii'h he was

riding was struel; by a freight train
near liupo.

The aetion brought against the rail-
road ourporation by K. K. Itlaneliard
as administrator for the estate ueou-pie- d

several days of time in the eir-en- it

oourt, both sides putting up a
stroii'" ease. The plaintiffs allowed

responsibility for the aeeident against
tho railroad eouipany, while tho do- -

tendants maintained that due eare
was not used by the oeemiants of the
auto in making tho crossing.

The jury brought in the verdict for
the entire amount sued for by the
plaintiffs. '

IIOSTOX, dan. 12. Two llritish
steamers, the Furnoss liner Itay
State, munition laden for Liverpool,
and the Wilson liner Idaho, bound
from Now York, returned to port
hurriedly today following- the renewal
of radio warnings by allied patrol
eruisers against the presenee of a
Herman raider in the A t hi nt ic. Tho
vessels, both of whieh are armed, loft
here yesterdav.
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l'nM''s Cold Compound" Knds Colds

ami in n
Hours.

Take 'Tape's Cold Compound" ev- -

W lwo hours until you have taken
throe doses, then all grippe misery
B00S aml '0UI' 'olil will be broken. It

promptly opens your cloggod-u- p nos- -
'

trils and the air passages of the

101,1 onipound. ' which costs only
2 n cents at any drag store. It acts
without assistance, tastes nice andj
causes no inconvenience. Accept no
substitute. Adv.

liiumiiacturcr. It will also provo
to those not l.i business.

m

jmlist Natl neliank

school children proved much larger
than expected by those who hnv the
kIiow in clmrne. It was thought the
youngsters would show in the

of fifty birds, but more than
eighty were brought in. These birds
were raised from efres given the chil-

dren by uiembers of the association.
More crks will be ttiven out this year,
liy this method it is hoped to firmly
establish an interest in chicken
breeding in the younger Kcnerutiun.

Work of judging the birds was com-

pleted Thursday and the local birds
linvo now practically all been scored.
This scoring was asked by local
breeders that they might better .jiuljru
the quality of their flock and correct
any outstanding faults.

A partial list of prizes awarded
was published Thursday. More fol-

low:
List of Awards.

Huff Plymouth Hocks F. K. Red-

den, first cockerel, first pullet, first
pen.

White. Wynndottes A. K. Strong,
first cock; J. II. Fuller, second cock;
A. E. Strong, third cock; A. E.

Strong, first, second, third hen; J. 11.

Fuller, first cockerel; W. I.. Hmiynu,
second cockerel; A. E. Strong, third
cockerel; A. E. Strong, first pullet;
J. II. Fuller, second pullet ; Mrs. Min-'lii- o

Culver, third pullet; A. E. Strong,
first pen.
;. Partridgo Wynndottes I). A. Ly-

ons, first cock, first lien, second
cockerel, first pullet, second pen;
Miss E. llenson, first cockerel, sec-

ond pullet, first pen.
Columbia Wyauilulles-- - li. H. Pax-so-

first cock, first hen, first cock-

erel; A. T. Perry, second cockerel,
second pullet.

OREGON

THE CAMEO REVIVAL
There was a time when every lady's

jewel box contained a highly prized
Cameo Set for use on dress occas-
ions.

Today the Cameo is quite the
"fashionahlo thing," and this estab-
lishment Is well prepared with a
splendid collection of Cameo lirooch-e- s,

coral and shell, in the plain, en-

graved and more elaborate mount-

ings.
Cameo rings are quite the proper

thing also.

Mayor-Ele- dates issued the fol- - head; stops nasty discharge or nose
.r'ridnv afternoon runniiiK; relieves the headache,

his meeting with Mr. Me-- 1 ness foverishness, sore throat, aneez- -

dyiiski: ''is. soreness and stiffness.
"Mr. Medynski has proven lo bo one Do't ,:ta" tuf rod-it- Quit blow-- !

of the best losers I have ever been lnK nn! snuffling. Ease your
with. .1 fee! very elated '"'"K head nothing else In the world

over Mr. Modynski's congratulations iws '' Prompt relief as "Pape'sj

MARTIN
Visitors

I'liono 10

u Send us your t

and Iho promises he extended of his
earnest moral support.'

Mrs. V. N. Xewcomb of 11 lit, Cal.:
visited .Medford friends Thursday.

X "Watch for. TT
' ri 4wiHie si tins

bearing the
picture of
'Mr. ,J. ('. O.
when you
come to the
store.

via h m mmrnemm jut era it m nh mi w n

(Contlnuod From Pgo One.)

to acquire rights of way, casements,
and real property within and without
Its boundaries for any such purposes,
to IsBue bonds for such purposes; to
create a fund for the redemption of
the same; and to levy a tax on the
property within the city for Bald fund
to pay said bonds and Interest."

There was, in pursuance of said
charter amend nient an ordinance
passed by the voters ot the city, au-

thorizing a contract to be entered
Into by the city council of Modford
to build a railroad from the city to
the" Hluo Ledge mining district, a
dlstanco of approximately thirty
miles and to issue bonds therefor not
to exceed $300,000.

DlflciKiit Contract.
First. One of tho first objections

mado by plaintiff Is that the con-

tract entered Into by the city council
authorizing tho building of a railroad
Is not tho one which received the
sanction of tho voters of Medford.
It will bo seen that tho ordinance
adopted provides for the construction
of a lino of railroad of about thirty
miles to tho Hluo Ledge mining dis-

trict. By tho terms of tho contract It
Is only provided that tho Southern
Oregon Traction company shall

a stated sum per milo. There
Is no agreement for tho construction
of a "continuation of the lino of rail-
road to tho Hluo l.edge mining dis-

trict." It Is true that there is a pro-

vision that after tho commencement
ot construction work hereunder, con-

struction shall proceed with due
until completion. Hut com-

mencement of work under said con-

tract mght he for the. building of
one mile of road. It would appear
that the people of .Medford had In
mind to coTistruct a line of railroad
between definitely stated points, and
Intended that Its construction and
equlpmont should not exceed $300,-"0-

The contract entered Into is
not the one authorized. Tho con-

tract should provldo for the construc-
tion of the road, and the aggregate
cost of said thirty miles of railroad
logettier with equipment can not ex-

ceed 1300,000.
Illinium Mortgage.

Second. It Is also contended by

plaintiff that the contract Is voidable
for the reason that the members of
the council have undertaken to pur-
chase for tho city the title of the
Soul hern Oregon Traction conipuny
to the Hokuc lilver Valley railroad,
commencing at Its junction wit h t lie
Southern Pacific Hallway trncks In

the city of Medford. Oregon, and run-

ning to tile terminus thereof near
the OpP mine, approximately six and
one-hal- f miles, which said railroad
or.'ixrty is subject to a mortgage of
t.r.T.'iOO.OO. it Is apparent that if
the city purchases said railroad, the
property would be without value un-

less prepared to assume tho mori!;.n;e
Indebtedness.

It can not be said from reading the
said amendment to tho charter that
tho matter of the purchnso of the
railroad, nor the assumption of any
mortgage indebtedness was sub-
mitted to the voters. The question
submitted was one authorizing the
council to borrow $300,000 to build,
equip, and operate railroads, etc. Tho
ordinance and contract thereunder
may provide for the expenditure of
$300,000 in the construction and
equipment of the railroad. Added to
that amount will be the nioitmino

to bo assumed by the city
In the purchase of the Rogue Ulver
railroad. The payment of this
amount has not been provided for by
the city.

Tho objection that such purchase
and consequent assumption of in-

debtedness is unauthorized seems to
be well taken.

Conspiracy timrges.
Third. The complaint in effect

charges the members of the city coun-
cil with fraudulent conduct In this:
That there Is. according to the allo-
cations of plaintiff's complaint, "an
agreement existing between the city
of Medford and said coiincilmcn on
the one side, and the Southern Ore-

gon Traction company and tho said
S. 'S. Iliillls on tho other side that
said City of Medford shall not In
fact purchnso said

railroad and shall not In fact
construct, or cause to be constructed,
said continuation, or any continua-
tion whatever thereof, but that said
city of Medford under said proposed
aurecment is merely to loan Its credit
to said Southern Oregon Traction
company and S. S. Hullls to the ex-

tent ot said Issue of three hundred
thousand dollars In bonds of said city
Oregon Traction company or the said
in order to assist the said Southern
S. S. Hullls to construct a enniiaua
tloll of said
railway to such a point as said Trac-

tion company may decide upon, and
that said Southern Orecnu Traction
company and said Uulils will there- -

J. REDDY
Always Welcome

Medford, Oregon.

1
Mail Orders. ??"We pay post-ag- o

or f
express. f?

Tt
fft

vou nnnovtmiities". omul t'

j

"J. C. O.'S" GIFTS ARE IN THE FORM
OF MONEY-SAVIN- OPPORTUNITIES

journals ami the leading bond houses
to notify them immediately of the re-

sult of the election. Following the
receipt of the information that the
Hanson plan had can fed, tho hid
from the bonding firm was forward-

ed, Several other bids are expected
to arrive before Tuesday niKht, the
time set for the opening of the bids.

Recorder Foss stated this morning
that it is not improbable that the
bonds will be bought locally, the e

oY the Hanson plan having
raised confidence of local eupilallsts,

7

LONDON", Jan. 12. Professor
Hans Pclhrueck of the 1'nivorsity of
Rerlin says that nobody in Germany
wishes to annex Helginm, according
to a dispatch to the Exchange Tele-

graph company from The Ila.ue,
quoting the Deutsche Korespondciiz.
Professor Delbrueek is quoted as shy-
ing:

' U would be impossible to put Cier-ma- n

garrisons in Belgium in peace
time, since the troops would not be
able even to pass in the streets safely
unless the police and 'administration
of justice were also taken over. This
would amount to placing Relgium nil'-de-

perpetual military law, which is

impossible. There is no possible
course between incorporating 'Belgium
into the (lermnn empire, which no-

body wants, and evacuating it.'

upon, as soon as said bonds are de-

livered to them, or sold by said city
and the proceeds thereof delivered to

said Southern Oregon Traction com-pan- y

or said S. S. IIuIHs, enter into
i;aid further agreement in writing
with Sviid city to repay said lo'au in

accordance with the true understand-
ing actually existing between said
Southern Oregon Traction company
and said lUillis and said councilmen
of said city." The foregoing state-

ment, for the purpose of testing the
sufficiency of the pleadings, is ad-

mitted by the demurrer.
Amounts to 1'iaud.

It Is apparent that such an agree-
ment or understanding would amount
to a fraud upon the citizens and tax-

payers of a municipality, and would
entitle plaintiff to tho relief de-

manded, should he be nbio to prove
the truthfulness of said allegations.
And this may only lie determined by
the evidence. The plaintiff's plead-

ing i sufficient to require an answer
by defendants.

For the foregoing reasons the de-

murrer of defendants to plaintiff's
complaint is overruled.
(Signed) J. 11. HAMILTON',

Judge.
Dated .January fttli. l!M7.

.ISTiiER OF NINE

CHILDREN

Able to do Housework by
taking Lydlia E. PinkhanVs

Vegetable Compound

Springi'e'i 1, Mass. "After the birth
of my ninth baby 1 was in a weak, run
nrTTrrrr. ..Miitn.-- down condition, had

pains in mv left side.
so 1 would faint ef- -

ten. My doctor ad-
visedft '1 me to try
Lvdia K. Finkhnm's

etfe table Com-

pound.ft M 1 did no.
and pained in
strength so 1 can
now do all my own
house work and 1

""""nsn my experience
with your (Vnipeuml for the hcnelit of
ctlier' irotliers." MAIUMK Kl'GKNK

Uk.hai::), ;."( Vla'n Street, Spi iiiytield,
Muss.

l.vJifl lv liuMiniT.'r. t'om- -

............ ... . ... . ..,

ti r.i;--
. trentrth innr prepertii of iri'vl

clu fm hieiK d root mid here,, whit!iuct
t n the fciriiie orwiiiii.-.r'i- un1.. n frui i

alt eai',.. ;f the c.'iititry nr.' tontr.unlly
titif in;t to its ;.tri'tie;theriin", cir.itio i

itiiHi. iuv. j

If VoU W.'ll.t II Oil vnt.i
I win K. I'm!. Medicine Co. Ic.inti- -

dentii.ll. I ynti, Ms ..or vi ill
op tied, read, jinswert.d ty

nojuct) outy.

"J. C. 0." (January Clearance Opportunity) Is Almost as Popular a Figure as Santa Claus.

Last month tfie important figure was Santa Claus This month there is a figure just as important " .fr.
famous, not only here, hut there and everywhere, for ..'. O." Hut he is found only in this city and at this
his (iil'ts and the happiness he brings with his gifts. particular store. J lis gifts arc in the form of savings.
" Mr. J. V. O." (representative of these wonderful January Clearance Opportunities) urges you to take ad-

vantage of the savings he has niled nn for vou. "Take advantage." he savs. "It will he at least six-- months
vour door again: and even then I niav not he able to offer( in Jutv) hefore I ran at

as I have today ltecau.se different conditions niav exist six months from toda v.

Huff Orpingtons ,1. W Sliirlc.v,
first cock, first hen, first pen ; V.

Hubbard, second hen; Mr . li. N'rl- -

son, third hen, first cockerel; T. it.

Williamson, second cockerel, firsl

pullet; Chester Hrowu, third cock-

erel; Mrs. li. Nelson, second and third

pullet.
S. C. Iihode Island lieds Ernest

Webb, first cock; T. S. llenson, sec-

ond cock; Ernest Web!), third cock;
Ernest Webb, first, second, third hen;
II. W. Frame, first cockerel; F, I.

Holdridgc, second cockerel ; Ernest
Webb, third cockerel; II. W. Frame,
first, second, third pullcls; Ernest
Webb, first pen; 11. W. Frame, sec-

ond pen; Ernest Webb, (bird pen.
li. C. Iihode Island lieds li. E.

Scheuk, first cockerel W. ,1. Scheuk,
second, third cockerel li. E. Scheuk,
first pen.

Wliito Leghorns J 0. Isaacson,
first cock; W. Warner, second, third
cock; W. Warner, first, second hen;
J.. 0. Isaacson, first, second, third
cockerel; ,1. (). Isaacson, first plllet ;

Miss E. Itenson, second pullet ; W.

Wumer, third pullet; .1. O. Imkicsou,
first young peu ; Y. Warner, second

young pen, first old pen.
S. C. Huff Leghorns Mrs. .1. II.

Jlnrby, first, second cockerel, first,
second pullet ; W. .1. Fnrn, first pen.

Brown Leghorns Avalon Orchard,
first, second hen, first, second, third
cockerel.

Silver Campinc 11. A. Ercdcnburg.
first cock; C. W. Holdridgc, firs:,
second cockerel; Floyd Lane, third
cockerel; Floyd Lane, first, third pul-

let; C. W. Holdridgc, second pullet,
Oolden Campines Floyd Lane,

first, second, third pullet.
lllaek Minorcas Pave Wood, first

cockerel; L. E. Aekley, second cock-

erel; Dave Wood, first pullet; H. O.

Hragg, second pullcl; Dave Wood,
third pullet.

Sicilian Huttcrcups .). W. Shirley,
all awards.

Anconas Floyd Tucker, first, sec-

ond, third pullcl.
Dark Cornish F. H. Hal field, first

cockerel, first pullet, second peu;
Mrs. L. E. Williams, first pen.

Pit flames Ilerschel Harper, nil

awards.
White pigeons C. F. Carpenter, all

awards.

Look over this list of opportunities but be careful you do not "overlook" them.

Just a Few Coats and Suits Left to be Closed Out at 13 to y2 Off

yy
yyY
y

now 8 9.9S
now $17.48
now.... $19.98
now $20.48
now $2750

i

'

J5

faimagaianceSafc
BARGAINS IN SILKS AND DRESS GOODS FOR X

SATURDAY &

.tl.r0 Suit now

12".00 Suit now

$'J7.";0 Suit now

f )2..")0 Suit now

:V7.:)0 Suit now

faraianj(foaranc95ale

EMBROIDERIES

P.2-in- Yiirn Dvod Taf--. V
A

I eta. in lihicU only.
ular value $1.19, 89c$

$ 9.98 .Til).0 Coals

$14.48 27.50 'oats

:....$17.4S :J2.50 Coats

$19.98 :r).00 Coats

S22.50 f 10.01) Coats

A few Coats left over from hist
season, values to ;."). 00, to he

eloused out. each,
at $3.98
" Korrcct ' Dress Skirts. 111

wool and Ik. off reg lar
price.

AND LACES FOR LESS
Lace and Insertions,
slightly soiled, values to
10e vard. special
at....'. I C

to Cluny ltice Handings, val- -

iies to oOc yard,
special 8c

. CM .40
ea.... SO
ca.ieo l.r

5U-i- n All Wool Suitings,
in lain colors and fancy,
plaids and checks, values
to 2.4S. special
at

All "Wool Dress Coods, in

stripes and plain colors,
values to &l.--

special, yard 89c
h Wool Dress mater-

ials, in checks and plaids
and plain colors, values to
()c. special at,
van! 48c

sjiecial, yard
h Silk and Wool

Poplin, in several good
shades, regular jjvl.25
value, special at
yard 98c
Silk Messaline, Foul-

ards, Taffeta, regular
values to 08c. to

f?
tfyy

1'hnhroidery Kdgings .and
Insertions, values to
25c. special, yd J -
27 and h Kmhroid- -

crv l'louncin values

X at
i'.OO, special 98c dose out, yard... J U V

TOWELS FOR LESS

Carncaux C. F. Carpenter, ab
awards.

Homers C. F. Carpenter, first,
third pair; Charles licst, second pair.

King Nocks Charles licst, all
awards.

" Tumblers C'luis. Ile-- I, all awards.
Runts fleo. E. Yates, all awards.

...White Maltese Mol in .Mor-- e, all
awards. .

Oeorgo W. and Alnr-- Itiddlc of

Rldlc, Ore., arc In the cite to attend

tho funeral of their sister, the late

Mrs. A. Ifcrrlnmn.

"oustst
X.

V

( iooil quality ( 'ot ton Towe
10c 1 hick .Towels, special,
12' :.c luck Towel, specia

t
ty
y

DOMESTICS FOR LESS
72x90 Sheet. 59c value, spec 48
Pillow Cases. 20c value, spcc.15
Bleached Muslin, 15c val., spec.ll3
('rash Toweling. 15c val. , yd.12' '.,&
.'Jti-i- Camhric, 15c val., yd 11

(r-
-

.ft.eVvonian.'s ctcr--
MKDFOKM): OliKCOX

I. :hc Turkish Towel, cadiI UN' Turkish Tow el, each
2 40

S


